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Round-U- o Preparations Lead,,v .... ..
FeatUreS! Grill III HaS

PraiSe lOr MOIU

CARRIES KEZER'S STORY

ixttrihuiion of Ihe May lyue or

lh, thra Alumnus will hKin
i,Mi). a cor rtl In a. lo lierald Onrrin.

lh ftura of the maca
,,,. i announcement of Ihe plana
or the annual Round lp la be held
'lr latter pan of this month and
he rtr-- t part of June, which iirces

at mai alumni a ran attend. A

return '' lh varloui evenia for
h!a occasion I aUo given.

Harold r". Holtf. who h re
rnilr rn'cned secretary of the

'imnl association to become sec
,nai i.eatuter of lh t'ochiane
Cor.nruiiion coiiiian) if Lincoln

,t pid high Ulbu'.a by Cerahl
rfiii. editor of the Alumniu

;ri:i'n'a tribute reada:
Htlptd Stadium Campaign

i

Amn the first of ht duties
alien In-- asturred Ihe scrctai ship

a liie campaign for llir raising o:
r..fiii for ih Memorial stadium

a. the ,.. thewin a. me ' M.. . . . .. .

ever in i
.,-,efi- il carryina out required a

mrVable combination of Initia-
tive, ability, uct and perltene.
Tnat tha funda were ralaed. the
ttadlutn erected. Ihe money col-- ;

ifted. la monument lo Holn thai
ill remain (orever In the annala

of 'he Aiuniol aaaoriatlon anl
of .Xebraaka

The Alumni contain! an account
of aumrner botany couraea laujilit
hy Pr. R. J. Pool, chairman ol Hie
department of botany. The cotiroe
it rompoed entltely of field work.

.:h ocyaional noteuklnc. the
onu connectlnj; link to ordinary .

trholaatlc work. "The niountalna
are our textbook and our laborat-

ory." M t Doctor Pool. The auiu-we- i

of lf2 will be the fourth ehr
ihi ihia auumier courae has been
n:rred.

Rcpubliah Kaitr'a Articla
The eaaay "Motletn Youth and

he Church." written b Munro
Keier. which waa awarded third
prtre in a national contest. a

from the Trctbyterlan Ad-ir.e-

along wl'h a cut of Kcrer.
An arLkle on the aumnior fcIiooI

ff! on apepara In the Alumnu by
R l Morltz, director of the uni
met e:ou. Motl'i explain that i

nc njllHR ro-- . into efeen rr
ra rilnR huh rhool tearhert,

that they be apcoially pro-pa'-e- d

for the aubjeri they arc
earhirj HiRb achool teacher

mutt have a collese minor or major i

in the mib.'cria ihey toa-h- . Thia
nil n if thought to be neretsaiT
heoause tearhra were frequent lv
teqiiltcJ to teach auhjects for which
they had little or no preparation.

Read Haa Articla
An article written h Merrill V.

RcH. 11. appeara In Ihe Alutnntiii
thoiit tie work of Uirhard 1. Pat-terto-

ei-'2- aa commipioner of
rfc'ioi ;jon in New York City. Pat-ero-

recr-ntl- epoie at the N

York Weatern Universities clih
Itif lieon about the experiences he
has in this work.

Parti of a letter from Emily Oih-bin-

principal of the m!iooN
of aajo. Montana, are printed in
the Alumnus. Miss (Jjbbins was
i'l Rlited to hear the Charter day
raran) broadtact from KKAH.
Shi U 'et near the ('anadta)i border,
a paii f the ltool houff in which
the t;;the jfc a fornifi faloou
and 'here atill is a altn on it whirh
an he een from the tiain inform-

ing people lately ijiat the nhool
hoijff- is a faloon.

n ant-oun- t of the Koainei Khib
r' and their Itinerary is In the
Alumnus along wi;h the pictures of
of the pony chorus and ,John Skllet.,

ho was the leading lady in the
production. W ililam .McCJeery. the
suthorof 'lon't be Pilly," and Ion
Carlson, who plaed the male Jad.

WESLELAYERS WILL
CLOSE SEASON SUNDAY

otn innM I rem Fmfr 1

worth League assembly in AiiRUt.
uriog the past year, Weeley

riayej niade about twenty appear-anre- s

In eastern Nebraska Thf
most extensive project completed
during the season waa a Hcveu
hundred-mil- Chi iM mas trip cover-
ing five day, In western Nebraska,
during which Rowings were made

' Lexington, Curtis, Cambridge
ud North Platte. In November,

under ceremonies conducted by
Mm. HaaYieit Dell Barr of Chicago,
'he local group became a member
of the National Wesley Players,
which bar chapters at present iJi
ten states of the union.

At a recent meeting, orficers for
'he com'ng year were chosen, and
installation services will be held
before tue close of the school
year Irene Fee, fit. Lincoln, was
chosen as president for the coming
term. Other leaders are: Ingeborg
Nielsen, vice president; Mercede
Ames, secretary; Alan Williams,
treasurer; Johr. Stenvall. statemanager; Harl Andersen, busi-
ness managw; Eva Cooper, cw
ti'tner.

TEACHERS SIGN FOR
SUMMER TERM

"Minnd rrwn rwgc 1)
b. health lerturer on hvg'ene end
I'Ublic health or the National Tu-
berculosis association; Marytville.
Mo.; Mildred Miller, kludergarlen
sujien isor or OevelaDd, Ohio.

Among the prominent educators
"f the sute wno will assist on the

iucational staff are Supt. M. C.
of the Lincoln schools: As-'sla-

Superintendent M ill French
f thn Lincoln schools; Supt. A. L.,

Jjurnham of the Beatrice schools:
Prof. Krnest G. Calleu, of tbe de
)nmeni of political science at

leyan univerelty; 6up. George
E-

- DeWolf of tbe echoola of Creat-
ion. Iowa.

upt. E. L. Flory of tb Havelock
obools; Opal S. Lewton. primary
terTiar at Lansing. Mich : Bupt.

0 r. Liekeudorfer of the J5ytjey
oolg. County PupeHntendent

B. "human of Falrbury: O. L.
Webb of David City: and Everett" Hotmt n, secretary "f 'be S
beaka rate Teachers association '

Rlgh eehool attjdntt are given
put lunltr to comle'e countes re

quired for iraduatlon or tnaka up
n, which ihty might

lai k for university entrance. "I ha
high school wilt b conducted a

' pan t.f ih university summer sea- -

Irion. Courses nil! be offered la l i

jrbia. geometry, phyalolocy. I'nll--
M H'aiea history, constitutional I

gov eminent. jAiln and Futhah.
i 1 "h 'ho ",,
lime the unJverauy mmwr sea

June in. and continues for
reka A aiildem IU b per- -

,itilil itnrir lMih school

Society Taps 14

Members: Officers
Arc Also Selected

uljtH n and complete tha work In
the etpht .ffht ae..mo. which la', rounr.-- student, .cr tapped

ln Theta Ml.r mamherahipequivalent to on half aeme.tar a
WHlll honorwp pre medic fraternity, at

'pre Medic dinner at the tirand ho- -

te Wednesday night About seren
BIMULTE PICKS ty five attended the banquet, whlrh

TRACK CONTESTANTS , waa featured by an address by lr.
(MieoMi rnm rate it V. H. Arnold oo "Surgery."

and Nestor wilt handle tha aprlnl' The new Theta Nut are: John
burd-n- s for the t'ortihusker crew Aarnl. Aiorin. Andrew (hap-'wit- h

i'ampb.-ll- . Mava and Wyail i "n. ' 'f. I'hailra Jhll.
ilami J..nul lri rue and leier Sidney Roneff. J. X. Poitnda. Many

for iiolnta In the 4 4U yard HK-h- . Iloheit W atei lioiue. Jamea
will lake care oftha half mile and l Hally. Jamea lvla. Hohert Mann-perhap- a

enter the mile avenf alonR lv, Roben Sieln, and Frank Hare-'wl'- h

O.rlffin and Ktherton. dia-- ' hound. Rudolph Selvet a. preaident
tanre men.
I oarh Si hulte'a (roup of hurdla
'ar. I.atnaon. KlemlnR, Thompfon

ArRaiihrlRhl and Kraune. the Hui
ker lout ahoia, will handle tha har-
rier eveon. Imion. rlemlnj and
with Krauae, Thorapion and I am
aqXlU ani Infnoni )ttiqnrJjY
fort oetinf the low itlrka.

Enter Many Evanta
lierard and Renbrook will com-

-'- In lh? hi,h Jim w hile Oa--

run and lite to cut

elv and Aahburn are Ihe Nebraska
weight entrant. Tomaon. Grit wold '

and YounR ate entered in the j

broad Jump and Revard and Fay- -

iinRr will do lh javelin huidllng
act.

The Nebraska half mile relay
team of Kaster, Kller. liOwe and
Nestor, who placed third at Irake
ahead of any other RtR Six achool

chance tlelng There are

Maya,
of

nnle relay
The Nebraska team will leave

over ihe Rock Inland in the'r spe-
cial car for Omaha w here they will

to over the North-
western. They are scheduled lo
live in ihe car for the two day stay
in Ames, Saturday

Lincoln. for the
mft are for Friday
the final racea on tap Friday after-
noon.

Dean T. J. Thompson was in
Omaha Tuesday attending a meet-
ing of the basic science examining
board.

Theta Nu

New

of the organuatlon. prmnled tlur-in- c

the tappl'iR eeranionlea
Kloctlon of Nu Med o.'ficera waa

a I o teld a( the dinner. Richard
Omaha, waa elected prea-

ident tor the rouiini; aemener;
John Heald. Lincoln, vice preal
dent; J. N. Hount:. Drd. recretary
and treaitirer: and Krnrat Mac
atct ncrjreant at at n:. Ioror Ar
nold'a addrea dealt with the hi
tory and recent c!eelopmeni of

f" m hl ,r;mrn, of
..rr. ..i .nr

ORUBB TELLS OF
POTENTIAL! TIES

j

start but after the 'peak' haa been II

reached the salary It not as great j

aa In the latter two professions."
Tlunka' Ara Faw

basis than either the student in
medicine or law. Pean tlruhh as
serted that the dental clinic fur-
nishes a very Rood anavlsls of sit-

uations wbk-- students are likely
to meet.

"Medical sttidents enter a clinic
but their field Is so wide they are
not able cover Is In their clinic
aa we are In ours. And. of course.
it is impossible to have a clinic In
law

'There is still a large amount of
room at the 'top' of the dental pro
fesslon. Por Instance, two broth-
ers In Mineapolis last year re-

ported a gross yearly Income of

stand a atronR of the Iras failure In dent-kn-

In lie (ioyard baton chang- - istn however. acconllnR to Iean
ing race. Wyatt. Campbell. j Grubb. because a dental student ia
Jar.nlewlci. cir Oirrler. wlil run the graduated with more a practlcf.1

Journey Ames

'

returning night
to Preliminaries

scheduled

reteraon.

to

how many
have you

"gee-b- ut i

times

wish
i had a tie for

every day of the week!

well
we have just
1800 smart and new

cravats

50
stripes
foulards
jacquards
silks

all

of
and $2

FORMERLY

T1IF. IHILY

Ptwtrx, Mytrry VinA

t'tiror it ilh Studrnlt
Thru haa hern a at rdance

in Hie lt I"' eai In Hi

iiallui, lMr o. aiudema. r
bianan of the I UMeri! of
(ireton. Ihia itange of inter-et- t

in aiudent reaJ.t( 1 lot
tonftnsl to the Oteion ranipua
alone, but ha been noted by
Pbtntlana all oei the rotintiy.

IMoi 10 the preaent lima, lha
rnont fiopular wiitera have been
II ti. Well. itol. neaneillrf.
and Sheila Kaafmlth. but
no theaa wvlteta" booVa Ian
ltuih on the rent ahelf and in-

teail. myaivry atorlea. poetry,
anl hooka iiantlaied from for-

eign lonjuea lire the onea whlt'h
atudenta demand.

4.ll Nearly fifty per cent of
thai, however, would o for

"jenea
I lean drubh stated that lha moat
serious problem facing a atuoenl
on his firai year oui of achool la
in nol making mistake In aee-- i

Ing a location. In ehooalnR his
he ahould conalder ihe num-

ber and l pe of low o a poimlatlon.
number of denttsta In the town and

, geenral business conditions The
jdean atated thai If recent gradu
ate dea not think he can conform
to the community Interesu ba
ahmld not locate In a town. U la
ety esaential for a graduate l ba

a dp which will fit In nicely with
the community l!f

A student should have a liking
for the scientific and mechanical
and a desire to be of aervira lo his
rellow man in order io Ilka ihe
work In tha College of Oentlatry.
according to lean tlrubb. Required
preparation la a year'a work In tha
Arta and Science college Soma

Classifiedjds
."tTTi.K mVv Utfi'ffit for ttiwiiter
'..iW :uarsnTi in. em. Cl'il

. Vi. GihMb. ttl
H'i . I.iareta

Special for

so 'T4. 1.00
100 of th AUlama

Precttt cardt 150 Imitation eeoravlifl
100 of tha
llmi 1.75
m fSf Genuine copper 3.95AUO eltto onaravoa
Theto ctrdt are enortved In tcrlpt.

otner tvyitt in pup-- 1

Graves Printing Co.
312 No. 12

S doort touth of Ul Tempi

said

received

checks
plain colors
crepes
satins

and they're
plenty good looking

manufacturers irregulars
$1-$1- .50 Cravats

ARMSTRONGS

NEBRASKAN

Graduates

on sale in bur
DOWN STAIRS STORE

"as. 7T..Ti7T7T.1-TT7T'TATTTTHT.T'XATJ- w

m

m

i

aiadaatt taie two yeara but ihla
la optional.

In reply to lha question. "What
Interetted you la Ihia aort of work,
Ivan tlruhb a' I ted ihai ba firat ,

jgraw .ntrtetled In denntuy b- -

ause ha 'r hummed ' wnh a dent-li- t

My deatlti chum waa nna of alt
men In my home town who alwas ,

went logether. It waa seven yeara
'after I bad suet ibis dentist, low
ever, before I commenced a study
of dentistry. I waa leaching at hool
and finally concluded there was no

' future In thai and ao twitched over
, lo dental work "

ftean Grubb doe not think n .

ahould follow the profession bit
father picks out for him unlets he
likes It. Neither doe ha think
son ahould follow bia father- - pro- -

fesslon atmply because hi father
la enrse, in It.

it would be a floe thing for ev- -

ant

a
C3

have a tmVed-l-

pyjamaa of printed
reorder of time

The girl who a 38

mitt will them Just

MIL LION
s

arv individual to know ba
want! lo laka wp when eomlni to
tha rnlvvrtliy." de laird leaa

itirubb ' Hu if I doea rot know
he lake a general cturte
until hr finds blmteif In fiiy own
rata I emend Iniveitity et,pe'l
Ing lo tm,l law and t'ud'ed Ihe
Ology and leaehlng hsilet iliat he-lor-e

I finally endl In
'If Ihnre It tneli a wotd a 'tt k

loi'henet' that woutj ' ore f

Ihe iiecettary
IU oi'I'-- r to he a uci i .

field of work A

alto have desire in humtn
It), a tente of humor, a good in-

sight Into huinsn ramie, a irn
1 1 fie turn of iniii'l. and meel.tiiu l

abili'v

Members jf the Kilendtv tihl
rlsss honored r and Mrs Carl C.
Kngherg al a dinner at il' Ine
Cengref ational church Tuesday
evening rrefr and Mrs t.r--t

DD

Farmerette
"back-to-the-farm- " movement is not to the soil, but to the

THE Novelty overalls, overall pyjamas, and all types ot

similar garments are meeting the approval of the up-to-dat- e

college miss.

"Farmerette" Pyjamas
shirt

fabric.
number

should

qutin.r

thotiln

with strappings re.emh'ing suspenders, and mng,
Since their introduction It has been neccssiy to

in ord' r to have enough of thee on hand. S.'t -

"Farmerette" Undersets
with a white tuck-i- n shirt, straps to resemble suspenders"! 95

unci Jm extremely short pant of gay printed fabric. Set 1

Also
weara

find

what

rrtou
serve

need slender little,

what tlfhl fitting, cool, whf'e

gay checked sVIn tight pants. FTtre-mel- y short.

VNPFR

V

mm ar

8
DAY

"Skin Tights"

inr

kt r m
'av : s

What's Dope?

3

RefresKingDelicious

PAUSE MJ

MOLD tVERYTHING.

EXTRA-CURRICULA- R

DEMONSTRATION OF
A PAUSE THAT'S GO-

ING NEED PLENTY

REFRESHMENT.

But you don't have to
fall a polo pony to

the psuse that re
freshes. Every day in the

year 8 million people, t
work end at play, find it

in an ice-co-ld Coca-Col- a

best served drink in
the world the pure drink

of natural flavor that
makes a little minute long

enough big

Taa Ota-O- O.. Atlanta. Ga,

O O O O T Q PET

Tiinrn
berg will leave s.x.a foi thejr sum-me- t

vacation, tit htv four aitsnoe
the dinner.

the
Ai ei k

'I i. I r- - lr'"1 "" " '

tlM t.lii. r'.mi mi fiiti") vir wtv through

!.' ..ut kntit.it l.l fn.it I'.r
i,M I.. I, .ir it .,,.,, ,.f ..hi t. l.iirii

fionv II- -' m " t'""- -

, ,., in. i il r ! !. !

t. A vt-- 'misiiwiei t -

iri... .v mti.in .',.... will te't veil '! e I r
n.a ith "l"-r'ei- e t ti -

.. i e! t)i.lre4 No mtm. ni.
V.lit. I" call

s Merchaedta Asseciatten
410 Cadar Av"ue

Mlneeapeli

'
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WEAR - Peeond Floor.
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and j
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OV CAN'T rAT TrTf

WAUSE THAT REFKE6KE8

WHgRK I T I S

and 4 not turn to thw. hut the
she wanta. A top. and

Pei

boot eetl

whoa
HERE'S A LITTLE

TO

off dem-

onstrate

the

for a rest.
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